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OUR SOVEREIGN LADY. .
(By the Author of " Etulish Heuarts and

Eiglish Kandls."
CHAPTRE I.-CIILDHOoi) AND GIRLBOOD.

In a stately roomt, decorated with anti-
quated furmture, in the old palace of Ken-
sington, a little ne'w-born habe was laid im
lier soft white cradle, bly ber maothera side.
She was tenderly welcoumed and fondily
loved by.manery ; but although she vas aof
the royal family of Euland, fewcould have
dreant that the 24th of May, 1819, hadl
ushered in a destiny so brilliant as that
which awaited the fair child-" the little
MNfay- (lower," as her father loved to callher.
But that devoted father, the good Duke of
Eeut, son ofi a king, and brother of a king,
thaugh never hinself heir to the thronc,
appears to have had a presentiment of the
splendid future of his only cbild, from her
earliest iufancy. He delighted in his baby.
dauglhter-

And rosy from lier nid.day sleeg
Woud Lear her to a tiiirin iciii'-

often sayirg to his frieuds, as beheld up the
bluie-eyed, smiling baby, "Lonk at ber
well ; she will yet bc Queeni of England !"

TeLderly guarded was the life of tbat
liale princes, deîined ta be of such price.
less worth to this country'; and yet ivithin
lier first yeair she had a narrow escape of
serious injury

Wheu the Duke and Dtcees of Kent
were staying in Devonshire, a boy who we
shooting at sparrows, aimed so carelessly
that a shot whizzed through the nursery
window, and barely missed striking the
Princess Victoria's littlehead,asyet crowned
only with its soft golden hair. Again andt
again, in aiter yeare, when she was wea:ing1
the crown of Englaud, she bas been pre-
served frotI deadly peril at theuands of
iad or dastardly men ; and she alis ever

muet the danger vith the highest courage,
showing nto fears for herself, but anxiety
alone for the safety of those wiho sirrounded
lier. 'l'he King of kings has given uhis an
gels charge over ier, and faithfully las that
charge been kept !

Whilst the little Princes wasm still.u
happy unconsciousness of sorrow, a grievous
lots befell ber. The Duke of Kent, who
could. never see his child without iingering1
ta play with lier, was passing lier nursery
door, atter having been caught in a heavy1
shower, and inable ta resist lier baby-charnis
ie speut sone timue with lier, unmindtul of
the risk he incurred fron the chill. This%
ended in an attack of iniilamnation of the
iig, and in the followinig January the in.
fant Princess was left fatherles.t

Eveu in the first grief of her widowhood,
the Ducliess of Kent remeinbered that sheN
had still a grand object to live for ; ta watch1
over.and train the child lie hai left, for thei
high position whichlu might possiibly await
lier. The better la faillit this sacred duty,î
the Duthes resolved, whatever the sacrificei
ta lier feelings, not to return ta lier ownC
country, but to make .England her hote, in1
order to bring up her royaldaugter entirelyt
in ber native land. A plain and simple%
mode of life, early hours, orderly habits,i
obedience, punctuality, courteous manners1

ta all, kindly considerâtion for the feelings
ao others, and perseverance «in overcominp
dificulties, were daily and hourlyinctulcated
upou the little Princess by ber miother ;
who made it the business of ber life to secre
the uost careftl and healthful training for
the child of s miary hopes. luch of lier
Lime was spent in the open air, in the gar-
den or the bayfield ; or in the park riding
on her donklev, decked witlh blue ribbons ;
and the beautiful child, full of gaiety and
animation, and returning all salutations,
was a centre of interest wherever she went.

The Princess sdrnetinmes showed a little
self will, and on these occasions would re-
fuse ta. walk when ber ladies wished that
she should do so. Then the old soldier, a
retainer of the Dake of Kent's, who often
led the donkey-proud ta attend upon the
royalchild-would venture to try his powers
of persuasion, saying, "Will ny princess
walk 1" And, undeterred by the resoite
shake of the littie had, he would continue,
" It will do my princess so much good ; will
.ny prieess let me lft ber down to run ou
thei nice green grass P' until the small bands
were strelched out ta the kind ald nian, and
with similes of relenting, she gave up ber
will. The Princesa never forgot this old
soldier; fron her childhood she was taught
gratefully ta consider all those who faith-
fully served lier; a habit which bas ever
iarkéd the after-life of our gracious Queen.

As the years went on, the little Princess
might le seen, dressed in a large straw bat
and a white cambrie pelisse, playing in the
palace garden, herself its fairest flower.
Wien indoors, she flitted like a sunbeam
through the long passages and fron room
ta roon:, still dressed in white, which best
became the healthful bloo iof lier rosy
cheeks, white forebead, expressive blue
eyes, and stately little head adoried with
its fair curls.

Princess Victoria haid a fine understand-
ing, a ready wit, and great powers of n"r
vation, and the careful education she re-
ceived deveioped thtese goàd gifts.

The little girl was expected to finish what-
evr she took in hand, whether in lier les-
sons or at play; and even wlien scarcely
four years old, whie playing in a hay field,
she flung down ber toy-rake, and was run-
ning away in search of fresh amusement, Qde
was bidden ta couie back and complete the
little haycock she ad begun.

Another glimpsea of the royal child, when
she was a happy little guest at Claremont
withl her devoted unîcle, Leopold, King of
the Belgiaus, ls givein in a recollection of a
Sunday service in Esher Church, by a Scot-
tish lady, Miss Jane Porter, who was pres-
cit, Ond sitting just opposite ta the pow in
which were the Duchess of Kent and the
Princess Victoria, then about six years of
age. The day was hot, and a wasp was
Skiuming around the unveiled saumîmer
bonnet of the little girl, who, without tak
ing any notice of if, fixed ber eyei upon Lite
aid clergymau, nor once withdrew them
whilst the sermonated. In alludiig ta
this circumstanice the next day to a friend
who bad the privilege of being personally
intimate with the Duichess of Kent, Miss
Porter expressed her wouder that so young

a child ehould be so rivetted in lier atten- from good people to help to cure the sick
Lion, and the visitor explained that the little the lame, the deaf and the blind ;-and did
Princess was expected by her mother ta re- all that he could to makebad peoplegood.'
member the text and the leading heads of The lesson of ber father's life, thus impres.
the sermon; adding, "ence, she siawneither sivoly given, sank deep into bis little daugh.
the vap in front of her, nor heard the ter's beart ; and we are seeing its ripe.fruit
whisking of the protective hatidkerchief be. in ber life devoted to the gooadof ber na-
hind ber, for ber whole mind was bound up tion, and in ber ready and practical sympa.
in ber task ; a rare faculty of concentration thy with the sorrows and the suffering aof
in any individual, therefore more wonder. her people.
ful in one hardly beyond infancy. And, (To be conlinued.)
with a most surprising understanding of the
subjects, she never fails perforiming lier
lak in a nmanner that might grace much TALE-BEARING.
older years."

The Princess very early learned economy Tale-bearing is a despicable habit, andmu nanagmng lier own small allowance, and rarely receives the censure 'it deserves.-he was never permitted ta get into debt. But Bishop F. D. Huntington, of westernDuring a visit to Tuubridge Wells, when New York, in addressing some Syracuseshe was about seven years old, she had school girls a while ag, oun "Talking as aspent aillher pocket money in a bazaar, "' fine art," cut down pretty nearly to thebuying presents for ber friends ; when, just|quick o f the subject. le said :as sheleft the shop, sheremembered another Isay to yoi,-weighing my own words,cousin. and saw at the saine time a half- that von woul be less depraved, less sav-crown box, which, she fait would be most .age, vould less disgrace your womanhood,suitable for a gift for hua. The shop- would bo les a crse ta your kind, ad, if
keeper'à kind offer to let lier take the box Godl is rightly revealed to -us in bis Wordand pay for it afterwards was refused ; but and his Son, would ess offe-id himu ly go-
the proposal to Put it aside until she could ing ta sec dogs fight in their kennels at thepay for it was pjyfully accepted ; and at Five Points, or bulls gore borses in Spai,
seven o'clock in the inoring of lier next til by putting ou your bonnet and gloves
" quarter day," the eger child appeai'edn t ani goimg from obbouse ta hanse in yourthe ehop door on ler donkey, to pay for, eighborbood, assailing absent acquaint-atnd carry off, lier purchase. accos, dribbling calumny, sowing suspicion,From er earliest childhood sie learned plauting and wateriug wretchedues, stab-the pleasure and duty of givin, and espeo bing character, alienating friends by repeat.cially of giving ta the poor. The Duches ing ta one tie detraction that you "heard"
ofKent impressaed this oiher child's tender another bas spoken. I believe that beforemmd by the mnost forcible of all methods, the judgment seat of Christ the prize-example; and especially the example of her fighting man wil i'tand no worse than thefather. When the statue to the mumory of slanderously gossiping woman.
the Duke of Kent was erected in Porlaud
Place, the widowed mother took the child
to sec it, and told hpr, while she looked at
it with reverent, admiring eyes, that lier GRANT that there are 10,000,000 truly
.futher's likeness was pliced there "not evangelical believers in the world with an
merely because lie was a prince, but also average incomie of $500 a year. Let each
because he ivas a good man, and was kind give ane cent a day, and we would have a
to the poor ; adding that he had caused fund of 26,500,000 a year. The heathen
poor little boys and girls to b taught to could be evangelized before the end of the
read and write ; and hlad collected mioney century.
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